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J)eeiaion No. _..::;.. __ _ @~~t~OO~[ 

In the matter of the application of ' , 
MOSS BEACR, ?..EAL:CYCO]'~A...TI tol' per- ) l...pp11cat10n No. 2029. 
mission to establish watel' l'~tes.. ) 

Charles B. Stlith iors.pplica.nt. , 
:Daniel A. Rya.:c. tor J. F. We1:clte. 
George O. Rich 1npl'opr1a persona. 

:BY THE C OM!.r! SSION • 

o :P I N ION. 
---~---...-

rue is an applica.tion on behalf of 'Moss B6a.chReaity 

Company for authority to establish end colleot water rates. ' 

Public hearings were hold in San Francisco on January 12th 

and Feb:ruary 9th, 1916. Prom the evid.ence 1 t s:ppeaxa that, 

, Moss. :Beach Realty Company, a corporation, opera.tes tJ. water 

system incid.ent to 1ts real eets.te subdivlsion business at 

Moss Beaoh, San Ma.teo County.' Appl1ea:o.t owns the tra.ot ' 
known as Mosa' Beech Heights, upon W'h1ch it has ten, consumers; 

it a.2so furnishes water to the tracts known as Moss :Beach, 
, ' 

upon 'Which~ there are ten or twelv:e oonsumers; Moss' Bea.ch , T, • 

Addition No.1, upon WAiC~ there 's:re1a,n equal numbel'oi oon-

a;a.mel's;, end. Uoss Bee.ch Ad.d.ition No.2, upon which there are 

tcree or four consumers. 
, . , 

, 
Applicant, or its pred.ecossol' in intorest, has been 

furn1sh~g about th1rty-~ive oonsumers with water sinee 1908 
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, 'without having received any directoompensa.t1on fl"om the 

individual consucers, and applicant now asks permission to 

charge s. minimum of $1.25 per month for the first 300 cubic 

feet and SOrf :per 100 cubic :eeet in excess of the minimum. 

~e pipe lines on these various tracts were in-

stalled. by their respoctive owners to make it ~ossible to 

sell parcels of land toprospoctive residents; and the ownersJ 

although under no, ,obligation whateve~ to :furnish free water,' 

did not make a:n.y serious effort to collect from the inc'!.! v:td-

ualconeu::ners, having' apparently been waiting foT. the d1s~:' 
'., ,: ' " " :11 ' " 

tr1ct to be'oome more thickly settled before ,hevix~g wa.ter 
, " 

:r:a.tes este.'blished.. Tho :proprietors of the traots 
:1 

own the respective' distributing, mains situatea thereon, 
, 

but upon the suggestion of this Commission,~he owners of 

1.!o8sBeaoh t Moss Beach "'~ddi tion N.o. 1 and Moss Beaoh Add1-

tion No. 2 agreed to t,ra.nsfe~all their interests in the 

ms.1ns on their respc:>ot1vc:> proJ?ertieeto applicant free of 

oharge , subject to proper safe-guard.s, 'O.poncondi tion ths,t 

a:ppl~c8llt would fu.:rnish all conswners on all of the tra.,cts 
l 

with water on an e~ual basis and at re~sonnble rates. ,A:pp11~ 

oant has agreed to a.ccept this condition ana, a.ccord1ngly,we 
shall consider tor tho purpose of this ~c:>cis1on all of the 

ma.ins as constituting one system. 

Moss Bea.ch is lo~ted about 20 miles south of Sen 

FranoiSco on the oeenn shore and.,tb.e four tracts above named 

conta1%l:a.bout 266 n.ares. The population is somewhat transient ,':: 

So xmrober coming :tor week-endS end holiaays throughout the 

Winter. 
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The 7J':::l.ter supply furnished 'by o.ppltcant was formex-ly 

seoured trom a perennial creek flowing on the northerly side 

of the district. a hyclraulic ram forcing what water was needed 

1ntoa l5,000 gallon wood.en tank, which was installed at a 

proper elevation to supply the settlement. In 1911, how-

~ever, the Board of· Rea.l th of San. Mateo County oondomned. this 

source of \'reter and applicsnt theroafter purchasod its \Y8;.tar 

f:rom Monta.ra. :'P.eal ty Development Comps.ny. ..~:pI>li cant entered 

into a.' oontract \Vi th that company under ';7h1ch ,it a.greed ,to' 

l)Ul"cl'lttse tho \'7llter a.t wholosale at 25t/ per 1,000 gallons 

(or 18-3/41. por 100 ouoic ~oet). !.I.:ppl1cant race! ves1ts 

watel" !rom the Montara Com~$ny a.t s. J?o,1nt about .~ .mile north 

of , its tank and. carrieD tho water in a2 inch :pipo over that, 
" 
I 

d.1irtan.ce. The total amount of :pipe now used in all of 
i· 
I' 

thE) tracts is approx1nw.tely as :follows: 

2" transmission main metered to tank ••• Z,OOO ft. 

2lt distribution pipe through tho 
tracts •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 4,250 ft. 

Total •••••••••••••••• 6,250 ft. 

ltw distr1 butio:c. laterals ................ ·12 ,600ft. 

~!'ana , Tcts.l ••••••••••• -.- ..... 19,SSOft. 

We have not included ill this total the :pi:pe co:o:nected".1ith 
the ram; and the ram should be el1m1:c.a.tod from corie1de:r:e.t1on. 

'. 

as ',it is not now used nor 10 thero e.ny1.1ke1.1hood.tlutt'1t will; 

be used in the future. 
The depreciation allowance upon the entire system,. 

including the 35 meters and scrv~.ces to 00 1::lstalled at s' 

c'ost o:f apprOximately *350.00, should not exceed $160.00' 

pel" year. 
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!I:.o.e proper operation of the pls:c.t mIl require a 

small portion of one man's ,time, and we feel that $15.00 

per month is all that t~e ~lant could at prcsen~afford for 

th1,e item. 

Weoennot at this time require the coneucers to pay 

8. rate that will provide any interest return upon applicant's 
1nveatment~ fOT the plant is built upon such an, extended 

soale as to be all out of ~roportion to present requirements. 

Under all the cireumstsnces we feel that a minimum 

rate of $1.00 for the first zoo cubic feet pel', month ana 30¢ 

for ae.oh e.dd.1t1one.l 100 cubic :feot will be fa1rto a~~ parties 

oonc91'ned. 

o p. j) E R. .... ----..,..,.... 

MOSS BEACH REl.LTY COlrPAl\TY having applied. to this Com-

miss1.on for an order authorizing applicant to establish rates' 

forwa.tar to be ful'nished to the 1nhabitsnts of Moss Beaoh, 

Moss Beach Heights, Moss Beach Add.itionN'o. 1 and Iioss Be's.ch 

Addition. No.2 in the County o! Sen Msteo, and publio hearings 

,having been held at '.which both applicant ariel consumers appeared., 

and evidence havingbeen'introc1uced. by th~ va:rio'tl.s parties 

ooncerned., and the C,ommiss1on being fIllly edvis&d 1n the 

premises, 
'WE E:ER.BBY FIND AS J ... FACT: 

1. TAat, the rates hereinafter s;llthori:!:ed sre just 

. end reasonable., 
Bas1ng O'UI' conclusio2l$upon the foregoing finding of 
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faot and upon the furthor :fi~din.gs of factconta1ned. in the 

Op1ll1on which precedes this Ord.er,' 

IT IS REP.EEY ORDEBED the-tIllose Beach Real tr Company 

be and it hereby is authorized to publish and. file with this 

Commission, and. thereaitor charge' and. collect from ,its' con-

sumers tAe folloWing rates: 

For, the first 300 cubic ~eet or lOSB. 
:per month ................ ,. $1.00 

For each additional 100 cubic feet, 
per month ••• '... • •• • . • • • •• .30 ' 

, ' 
'. , 

Dated at san Francisco, California., this ~S-zl,..d8.Y 
of February, 1916. 
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